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Tlio «hu.' Hunger to the JJeniocrnov in
South Carolinn Jies in tjjn» filling of jut-
leci security that 4ms taken possession
of tin.- party and indifference to tlu< jjj>
protiching election AjnU presages no goo.i.l
Jesuit.

This feeling is due doubtless to Hit
fact that in .the la^t two or tUr.ee eleclionswe have had ^.lU'Uiy in t i,<*
tight. Hut he who atopies that ,\\ e hav.t
a walk over in this cauip tign is ignorant
of the conditions of the cnn.vass. \V,t
have it on entij'eli/ reliable authority
that the Republican National Committee
intend to concentrate their money and
their campaign forces on this itjtyu- If
^an.y it for Rlai,uc. This is not speculation; nor idle lenrs. Their idea is tc
poll the .entire Republican vote in tin
lower counties where their majorities^
are very heavy. And the necessity if
upon y/.v to vote every vote we*can tc
.counteract it. Already the enemy art

boasting pf success in this State. Col
l'erry. of Greenville,jlias a .lettei^froi^
Montana saying that the Republicans
had offered to bet !j«25() to $100 thai
South .CarolMia would be carried for
I'lai.nc by ten thousand .majority.
John H. Tolbert was nominated

.Congress on the JlOth instant, from this
District, aud expects to he elected!
Democrats of Abbeville County, how
.would you like to see;lrfm elected over
.Col. Aiken ? jl'erish -the thought ! It
must not he. It will not he if every
Democrat turns out and does his duty 011
the 4th of November. Don't let us he
satisfied with what we have done. Our
.campaign meeting was l>ut t\ie entev.ing
wedge of the campaign.

It behooves us to bestir ourselves.to
interest ourselves-.tfi interest our

,neighbors in tho fightr-to waU'b o.yr on.vuiies,and to eoipc to the polls 011 November4th to perpetuate the redeinptionof South Carolina and to relegate
John ft. Tolbert JLo his deserved o.bi>cufity.

A. HANK.

'-The need of a Hank at Abbeville js a
/natter oft almost daily admission, yet iio

steps are taken to .provide us with uue.

The-'bruldijig -of the ltail/o&ds near
A ube.yi.lle inu&t nm?osssarily injure the
trade of the tow«, whilst greatly benefittingthtt county at large. IV e desire
-to see all our projected Railroads car^ ieclto.a speedy completion. But Abbevilletown must do something to retainits trade and attracmore. In our

.opinion nothing will conduce more to
this end than a Hank. The farmers
will come here to negotiate loans for
farm purposes, and being here will
>pend their money hen.'.

Moreover we know what a serious
embarrassment to business and great
personal' annoymice nccrne every Fall
through a shortness of small change.
A hank would remedy this evil.
We have heard that some of the merchantsof the town have heretofore opposedthe establishment of a Bank here.

But we are sure that a short experience
will demonstrate the advantage; to them
of such an institution. At least the
merchants of other towns, Andcruon
and Newberry notably, have found if «<>

and we seo no reason why this large
and prosperous county should not be
/'i[U:illv beno^ttecl.
To our puldic oIljceiB who are eoinii-llctl by law Lo deposit the money that

comes into their hands in the nearest
Hank. such »n institution would he :i

very great con.Vtfnienee, and that money
.would be kept in the county lor use
anion;* our own people.
These and other consiiU'R^tions move

us to the-be-lief that a Hank would he of
wry.great advantage to the- town and
,e«y»my.

OHIO,
Tin* election ii; Qtyio seeius to have

^riven satisfaction fy both parlies. The
IN'puhlicaus fflaii/) it as a great victory,
ami the Peg^ocrats express themselves
as fully pati.sf)<'d lyitb the smullness of
jtlie Rcpubliuan njajority.
To our mihd there is nothing bad in

J he figures 10,H>!5, which is the nizo of
the majority. Jt was not seriously
thought that the Democrats would earfyOhio, Tlui real fi<rht is in New V.irl-
unci Indiana, and every thing points to
Cleveland's success i;.i Jhcse States.
J.et us of the fjontl) do oyr duty sy that
.there be no break in the mnubor of
votes froiytjiis section, and unless therebea complete revulsion of sentiment
"twixt thit> pnd Novembor 4tb C'leveJhihIwill be the next President qP tbj-'se
I'nited States.

J)i;.\TH OF CQNGRKS8MAN KVfNS.
We are pained to hear of the death of

i I on. .1. II. Kviny, n;en;ber of Congress
from thu fourth District, whiclj oucurri'dat his home in Spartanburg, on

Monday, the JiOtli. A good and pure
man has gone to bis reward.

(I. II. Ciiomkk. Ksy. has retired from
editorial connection with the \eirborri/
JVeira anil //ei'tihl. Mr. Cromer is a
man of unusual ability, and will certainlyi.;» ~i.
j .«*- Miuin in um lillW, lO Wni'MI
nrofpssion ho will dovotc himself. x

Wk reroj{iii/.e tho genial humor and
sprightly wit of Col. H. '1'. Wurdlnw, in
/nanv of tho locals of tin. last issue of
The J*rex# onif /tamicr.

\^

lOlMTOItlAIj NOTKS.

Wi: rail attention to tho letter of Cupt.
Kirk, on the subject of a Railroad from

'< Jreenwood, via dgetield to Aiken. At
This is "a good scheme." And it seems «J««

to >is to he entirely feasible and easy of .itw
accomplishment, (ireenwooil, already 0-t

} destined to a future of groat success,
'should not lose this opportunity of in- j
..creasing its railroad facilities ; ami from
what wr know of tier eiti/.ens we are «lli

iliiure they will not be found lagging in 'r'

the discharge of their part of the enterIprise. ]
to

T"K Seminary at l>ue West receives jjj
«« #ble addition in the person of Rev. [J"'
R. Latham. He is learned and able. | la'i
Ami an acquisition of value to any insti- I "j,
tution. We make him welcome to A*>- I *£
beville Count v. [ °r

i - in'

Tiik Democrats of Charleston have Py
otputforth an exceedingly strong County in

ticket, which they will elect. Mr. Sale iu
' who was defeated for nomination for
Clerk of Court, seems dissatisfied. But ru

1 sel
' we don't suppose he will bolt. tli

th
> lOvKtiY County is raising a subscrip- J-'*
5 tion to the National Democratic Cam>paign Fund. Will Abbeville do noth- un

: ing ? We will foi ward any sums snb- J,V
. scribed for thnt purpose. ^
i 'The Chief Justice has ordered u spe- iy
t cial term of the Court of Common 1'leas JL,

for Laurens County, to begin Tuesday ln

after Salosday in December. °»i

Thk Abbeville meeting is made the he

criterion by which nil others in the w<

State are judged. None, that we have {*
seen accounts of, have equalled ours.

wKx-Gnv delivered an address j.
before the Pendleton Farmer's Asso- ft'
ciution last week.

THE LAST GRAND RALLY. P,:
ex

Every nomorrnl Expct'(r<l (o «lo Hi* ft>
Whole Duty.Gour niu NoetiiiKN SOi

Appointed for Snliirdny. Xovcinltrr !||
a, 1HM4. '

Ih
The County Democratic Executive Commit- JV'teo met tn the (tyurt House on Monday hist,JOth instant. Tlieie whs u luix<» attendance.

Mr.Henet, County Chairman, presided.4,1 was uiiuniniously resolved to hold |)emoerutlciiibss meetings at I)uu West, (irecnwood,Troy, ami Hnrlpht's Htorc, on Saturday, I
1st November, the Saturday before the pIiiv i>etlon, nnd to hold n final grnnd gathering nt vAbbeville Court House on Monday, 3rd No-
vomber, the day be:ore the election. At all j?,these meetings the clubs are earnestly requesttomuster in full force and in redshlrts.
At the DueWest in ee ling the following clubs },'will muster : "V

Hue West,
JIampton. J'PonahlBvillo,
J^oiik Cane. J1"
witinin t trove,
J lodges, ,Antrovllle,Means' Chapel.

Tbo follow lax speakers will address thu DueWest meeting : '

Hon. J. Ij. Orr. E. t>. Gruydon, M. I* lionbain,Jr., .1. N. Cochran, \V. O. Hrmlloj-, T. I*.Colli ran. Dr. J. 11. Hell, W. I-. Mil lor. and I).H. Minrlil. '...At the Greenwood meeting tlie followlncr JJVclubs will muster:
Greenwood,
Nlnciy-Hlx, INew llnrket, . ,Sniltli vllle,
llrudley, '

l'hoenlx,
Cokesbury.

The following speakers will address the j.,.(irci'invowl ineetlim : ,...Messrs. .loll 11 K. Bradley, W*. C. McOownn, .<,K. II. tinry, W'.V. Calhoun, .1. II. 11 lee, and '

I'rof. Win. Hood....
A.I Knriuht's Store meeting tlie following .clubs will muster :

Magnolia, 'lIjOWildes vllle. 1,1

I>>wndosvllle N'o. 2, .J
Mountain View,Calhoun's Mills.
Abbeville, ,V.Abbeville No. -,

"

Lebanon.
. The following speakers will address the ....meeting at Knrlght's Store:

Messrs. W.H. I'arker, [(. U. Hemphill, M.P. Deliruhl. S. C. t'nson, 11. T. Wanllaw, anil ,i.Hon. D. Wynlt Aiken. thAt tlie Troy meeting the following clubswill muster:
....

Troy. "

Mct'ormick, i,.Bordeaux, ,,rllellevne,
Cedar Soring*, ....

j isruuiey.
The following speakers will address thcTroy (.,IIHTtlllg:VV|lion..I. C. Maxwell, W. K. Rlake, I*. W.Smith, O. T. Calhoun, J. C, Klngh. 1. S. Per- .)rriii, .T. 1C. Vance, K. Nolile, .Ir., antl W. ('.Hi-net. n'At the counl.v met 1 in; to lie hold at Alilw- sf(vlllc, on Monday, :(d November, all the clubs 'ruIn t he county will muster. njThe following speakers will address themeeting at Abbeville: ^V1Hon. DeRoy F. Youmans, I). Wyatt Aiken, ,,riJ. Ij. Orr. \V. C. llcuet, .1. C. Maxwell, .1. II. vcItlce, and M. Ij. Ronham.
It Is respectfully suuKChtcd Unit local com- prm It tees he at once orvanlKcd to make all nr- |.ra linemen ts neeepsary to the *uecc>u of these ,,rrespective meetings. w|'llie Ahhevllle nomocracy did nobly on the rj,7th October, let us do still better on the 1st and iei:trd Novemtpr, and n triumphant majority c.on the 4th November will reward our eftorta. K.M. I». I>KRitri(i., W. O. IIRNKT,Secretary. County Chairman. w

$A CALL FOR HELP. hn
Hll

To The Abbeville Uriuoerncy, )nThe National Democrntle Executive Com- inmlttce have requested me to Issue an urgent wicall for contributions for campaign expenses, onShall I call in vhIii upon the Democracy of toAbbeville county ? wiThe notorious Steve Klklns has nnnouneed ththat a political victory Is merely "a question thof lliianee." Unfortunately, the corrupt prao- si't Ices of his corrupt party have made his state- ofmeiit almost a truism. The Republican party hihas spent and will spend millions of money adto secure Mlalne's election. The Democratic se<pnrty cannot hope to equal them In length of dnpurse, lor tho Republicans have an army ol mone hundred and twenty thousand office-hold- ciiej-s. all of whom have been assessed a liberal wiper centum on their salaries. They have be- cssides, a grand army in reserve, of speculators. >jobbe.'s, lobbyists, political hummers, and alhunsert, on, all of whom work and pay lor the ifj election of Rlalne, whose success will glvo lo'them a new lease. litThe honest people alone can help Ihe I)e- trimocracy. To the people we look for nld. I,ct IDemocrats, rich and poor, give In proportion orto their means. Ix't him that, is rich give of stiit Is abundance : let him that Is |>oor give hislittle mite. I«et all give quickly and cheer|fully. Send contributions to inn -

M. Ij. Ilouham."**
W. C. HEN KT, t

County Chulriuan. Jui
ba

^

ADVICK TO MOTHKKS,
*

«*

Are you disturbed at night and bro- J-",
ken of your r«nt by a Rick child suller- !jin^ ,,n'l <"tying with pain of cutting foi
teeth ? if so, send at once and got a ^bottle of Mrs. Wissi.ow'r SooTiftxo Syu- go»'T'fou Cnii.ituKN Tkktiiino. Its value 'J
is incalculable, it will relieve the poor

*
>jlittle sHW-rer immediately. Depend up- ArIon it, mothers, therein no mistake'nbont jy,,it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, re- '1

gnlates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces in- tin(lamination, and gives tone nnd energy to n"
the whole system. Mrs. Winsi.ow'h iftMSooTHIKn Svri'i* kok Chimmirn Tekthin'iis pleasant to the taste, and is the J,",prescription of one of the oldest and best he
female nurses nnd physicians in the
1'nited States, and is for sale by all rcn
druggists throughout the world, i'riceI 2f> cents a botlle. fi-ow

I 7 I 1

C'purt Proceedings.
M ten o'clock Monday the Clerk hud Court
lied, and slated ihut in oonsoquence of ttic
avy sessions business hi Anderson, Judge
itrlcli felt 11 to bo Ills duty lo bold Court all
y.-lust Saturday ut Anderson, In order to
k-e that county as much time us possible on
civil business. Court whs adjourned to 2

iloitk.
Indue Aldrlcb itrrived ut 2o'clock and court
is convened. Eighteen Grand and twtnty:lilpetit jurors answered to tliclr names,
id tlie Solicitor gave but several hills of lustmen t.

I»t»<iuir|{(> to lite l>raii<l
Jury.

ills Honor charged the Grand Jury :
Ur.tl, .>. n of t/if f,'mml Jury: I am sorry
see thai crime i-ucnis to be.on tin: increase
this State. I have been struck with the
Hither or casus In the Sessions Court. 1 have
st held the Court at Anderson.«i largo and
i|iortanl county, and although the Solicitor
liorcd with great diligence In the discharge
his duties, only three days were left '.a the
ill business, Itlumgh I here were on the
Hilly docket ahout iiltiety-nlno eases. It
curs to mu that a sepurntc t 'ourt for the t rial
these criminal cases would perhaps save
uney to the counties.
jiin sotry to sji-e that some of the newspaishave misrepresented what I have rtuld
ewhere on the Mihjectof education. It is a
intake lo suppose tliat 1 have any objection
thunuioiiius appropriated l>y tlie Ia'i; islurefor education, either in the common
IiooIh or the 1°nlveislty. Hut I think It. Is
:nlstake to attempt to give more than the
diluents of education In the common
lioois. The ellorts to leach calisthenics and
e blelter branches In the common schools
a niidnko. NoSlate can atlord to do more
an teach the rudiments of education In her
inliion schools, to teach the people to read,
id write, and cipher, that they may rcatl the
rrcnt news, the Woid ot God, and transact
ell ordinary business. If there ho a genius
iiong those who attend these schools he will
»c above his difficulties and find means to
lain that higher education which the IT nl

rsityatlords him the opportunity to reach.
Dbotly ever heard of ail cducatcd peasantry,
you glvoa laborer loo much education you
oil him for a laborer. So that I am strongIllfavor of every dollar that Is appropriattoschools being ut-ed In the way indicated
lor the common schools, and also for keepitopen the University.
[ desire to suy here, as I have said elsewhere
this circuit, that I am sorry tosee you have

> stenographer. The legislature seems to
ive an erroneous Idea thai that ofHoe will
a tux un the people. It costs now iiboui
2.">aday to run ihc Ooart. a stenographermild save about two days time at each term
the Court, thereby saving three to four

indrod dollars to the county, which Is more
nn the fees and salary of the sienogrnpher»uld nuiount to. Having a stenographer to
ke down every word of the Judge and the
llncsses, enables cases to be hoard on appealst exactly as they wore heard on circuit. It
events too deputes and troublos In tho setmient of cases. There Is no necessity to
argc you at length on yonr dh*' «. You
ive served for the year, and are m >re that
iu have general supervision of the county,nko n elo.=e and rigid examination of all
ibllc others, and see that no oppression or
tortlon Is practiccd. nor nny duly negated.
The hours of the four! will l>e from ten to
nr. My experience Is thnt a continuous
Kslon enables us to do more work than liycaking In on the dny for an hour or two.
icii too It gives jurors and witnesses who
i"i>*\vlthln striking dlstanco of town, nn opirtunltyto go home at night und look after
elr affairs.

in Honor pays n TriUule to the
Memory of Mr. Burt.

Ills Honor then ro«n anil rend tho following
aut I fill eulogy on Mr. Kurt:
Since I presided here last, the Good (toil has
Hod to Ids eternal rest, your friend and myend, Mr. Armlstead Hurt, lie died as he
slieil to die, without n struggle or Klvlngnible to his friends, on a lounge In his ofe,wllii his tooth-nick in his hand and his
m gracefully lying over his heatt. The
uing men of thevlllago gently raised his
ueh 011 their shoulders, and bore htm, with
letnn step to his home, 'j'he next day
was burled in the ehureli yard of the Kpisnalchurch, where ho loved to worship.think 1 can speak of him with perfectndor and, without resorting to tho exaggcraiii«il' i-iiliiiriiim WIn.ii f ......... t.. ti... i»..-

r. ihirt noticed me with that kindness he
kvays extended U> his Juniors, anil uiir ideaslIntercourse and association con tillued
ill) It ripened into friendship. We met eonuiliyin the courts of liarnwell, Kdiretleld.d In the Appeal Court In Columbia. He was
er kind, considerate and helpful, no thai I
add tiave Iteen devoid ol amiability If I hnd
it given him my respect and nileclioii.
He was, Indeed, the Christian gentleman,
lever knew one more refined, courteous mid
quilled. Delightful in conversation, polledIn munr.er, adorning the society in
licit he moved with ease and grace, and
nlrlhiitlng lo the pleasure of all. by his
llll.niL conversational powers and charming
imor. In which there was nothing to wound
e feelings or cr. ate thesllghtesl embarrassL'lit.Careful In dress, respectful ami treatu'women withalolty politeness, that had
It a touch of devotion, he was always welniedto their society mid enjoyed their ndIrnlloiiand respect.
\s ii lawyer, he wiw learned, eloquent and
ry conscleiiiious. Jlu brought, no action
iless he believed in thejustlce of the cause,d when he did, 110 lawyer wns more devo1to his client, or more Industrious and
Installing I11 the preparation ol lilt case.
Beanie Into court thoroughly nrmcd* with
Ihority, ami Ins eloquence and learningIdoui failed t«> ;>iilii for him the success for
ilcli he contended. Mr. Hurt was one of
e most distinguished lawyers, not only ol
Is Circuit, but of the State. He was a pow111the Circuit and Appellate Courts and
is always heard by Delicti and Bar with iurestand attention. I doubt if any Judge or
ivyer ever listened to one of his carefullyppiired arguments, who did not feel, at It*
»>e. Iliat lie had been instructed and Imoved.Ills department was eminently couriiU8and kind, tlrm ami resolute I11 the per-
is a lawyer of the old school, ami what wax
it- to his noble profession. Ills learning wns
ofound, his eloquence touching, his cool,lin, cultured bearing never disturbed,
itlier the Insolence of a witness, the aanltsof the opposing counsel, or the adverse
ling of the Bench, ever Jostled his equatnlty.or deterred him from his resolute'purse.To the Junior members ol the Bar he
is u friend, n genial companion and a libiiIInstructor. I venture to suy, that no
iiini! member of the Bar ever went to Mr.
irt for advice who did nol conic away imessedand grateful for the kindly manner
which It wan coinmuntcalid. And the

oof <>l his ability Is illustrated by tho men
Ith whom ho contended. Wardlaw and Peril,Thomson uud Perry, Hauskett and Butp,Patterson and Bolllniter, In hlsownClrIt,Willi tlic groat lightsol the Appeal Court,eh as Pettlgru and Hunt, Gregg !>«
unsure, to hold his hand with these and
In success. Is tho highest proof of his abllllearningand Industry. But why speak oi
r. Burt to you, who knew him ho well and
ive been eye-witnesses of his triumphant
cccsh. He was a splendid lawyer, as be wusmodel gentleman.
As a 1 .legislator, both In the State I,egis<tureand the National Oongrrs*, Mr. Burt
aintalned a high position, his Influonce
is always coirtmandlug, and his counsel, Inmmltteennd on the floor, always listened
with marked attention. I do not think It
i* the taste of Mr. Bnrt to be a politician,ere was nothing of the demagogue, or elecjneercrlnhis nature, Ho was too excluvofor that. But he loved the approbationIiIr fellow citizens and when tbey called
in to office, strove with all his flno powers toIvuiice their Interests. He was not an oftloeeker,but wherever placed, tried to do his
ity and never failed. A purer patriot, a
ore faithful Representative, a more loyall/en nover lived or died. As a friend, he
is as true as *tcol, as bravo as ho was hont,as honest as lie was faithful.
ileep In peace brave heart, true friend, loycltlzon! You have loft an example which,our young men of the profession will folw,will conllnuo It to bo, the bulwark of
lerty, tho defence of Justice and the fondlingelement of society !
Mr. Clerk : In further respect to the memyof the distinguished dead, let the Courtirwl oHlniiriiwI « %#»! »>»* .* -..

J ....... ml » viun lirUIUIIUW,

TucNilny'M ProeeedinifN.
>»urt was culled at 10, o'clock. Tlic grandry being present tho Solicitor gave out fttcli of indictments.
Ur. Reiiet In n few npnroprlnto remnrkubin It tod oil older to the (Joint, Unit no muchthe charge of the nresldln;; Juduens relatesthe dentil of the lion. Arnil-leatl Hurt, bo
in on the records of tho Court.
The grand Jury returned the following bill*.I'lie Htatc vk. John Thomson. Indictmentadultery. True hill.
The Kluto vs. sandy I>avls. Indictment
cenv of live sto'-k and receiving stolonmis know lug Iwni n> he sio i-ii. Nn bill.[>e State vs. l.obcn O.ovc-i. Kli-it.lnu liveok. No bill.
Pin- t'lerk called tho roll ol nelty Jurrorsid thlry-ono answered to their n me*. B.He iii'ofi and A. T. I'rown wen- « xciu-id
mil teniliHK-oR j irnr-.
ri-C- «il««» ol thi-s.i«le \>». II. AU|iU*tu N'tt|l:InUicii -1 t foi !nM-e. » of llv-'ciiM'h, uai'ct for ii :al. Mess»-»c, N..i» o A- Vo>»> |i»r
; iii-n-;,si Miinmii. C. 11 eiiisi I v ox 11 iiily,<1 fl>i» f>ncA

i) l«7s Nuplui h d ira<lt;<l a'ltn fi. A. Douu*'«». In l'u» M*i'll«-uioni tli*«v '**nII n« T«
ivcd. In- tinti'il o\er t<> iln*iii a miilo In.rl iii.yiin nl >>1° Ills <1 » !. Ii ki-oihv it uiin

I ttiiii Nk|*I< r wit* to kn i» .lie In<i o liltli.-itl h lh"-ol li's crop. In IM7J» Niiplorl\«Nl to' (H'.iIL'Ih' llll'l rolil ClU' lillllO. He*
ii 'I.ark In l»kt. sii'il \vn« nrr,»'i»'! d. IIImiIoih«xvii" »l»''t 'li»imilti xki.u n <uf..cd lo himrt Ii In- imI"I tin' dolit, xx'n<» to ho liln, and
it ho <11(1 tiny tip- tloM
'eliding tlif hearing «'t'-ilf ca: e :ii j ^vand

Jury enlcfced the Vpurt room ajaJ", "ewntefltill" following bills.
Tlie Sfntc vs. I.aiirencc ltiirtM. '. ImliWmeiil.ItercivtiiLr stnji-ii k<hx1s. .NpblH. v >,*
TUesSt:itf vs. Ilomcr Christopher. "Tndlctmohts.for hskii ill I wllh Intent to kllF and m*-'.

Biuili or a high and aggravated. njituiv.^ NoWll. ,"J!*5 jf-The Statu vs. John It. Lynch iirnl ErumnHoblnkon. I ndictmcnt Tor adultery. True;bill.
TheState vs. Vcniior Admits. Indictment,for larceny of live slock. Triii1 bill.
The JStato vs. Charles llobliirtun. Indictmentfor stealing II ve stock. Trim lilll.
The Stnto vs. Kastcr Morris, .Hannah Morris,Francis Morris anil Major Morris. In(Itctmciilfor mttrdcr. True blH.
Mr. F. II. tiary took an order for tliu discharm*of Kobt. Ulover iigninst whom no hill

was foiintl.
Ponding the argument of Mr. Noble In theNapier caso the Court adjourned till 10 o'clock

Wednesday morning.

ELECTION MANAGERS.

For CoilKroHMiniMi and Slide Ollicers.
November I, ISHI.

The following minted gentlemen have
ljoen appointed as nfnnagers of election,
Stnto atul t'on^rossional, on the -1th of
November next j

Abbeville.
»S7ntr. - (. 'uiu/1'cxx i<m <tl.

Jones F. Miller, A. W. Smith,
A. W. Jones, P. 11. Speed,
\v s: i

Antrcvillu.
S. B. Knox, A. M. Krwin,
J. D. Alowine, J. C. Millt'ord,
W.T. Millfoi J. J. A. Black.

t'okenliiiry.
W. K. Riulioy, A. B. Simmons,
G. B. Riloy,

J'

1\ W. Sullivan,
David Aikon. ('. I.. Smith.

Cedar Spriiijc*.
John Lyon, Jno. Ij. Wardlaw,
J. Tj. Whito, W. T. Magill,
J. L. Drcnnan. Jno. II. Watson.

Bradley*.
W. E. Cothrau, J. H. Wideman, Jr
W. R. MuKinncy, D. W. Jav,| W. C. Griffin. G. R, Caldwell.

Due Went.
J. Ij. Presaly, H. H. Clamp,
Dr. J. W. Wideman, J. C. McDlll,
C. B. Cowan. A. C. Clinkacales.

Donnldiivillr.
W. B. Aoker, Jno. C. Hodges,
C. V. Marthi, A. M. Dodson,
W. J. Donald.' A. R. Kills*.

i I.owndeMVllte.
J. B. Franks, J. J. Johnson,
J. M. Baker, 'Jsis. 'P. Latimer,
ni- T rs I»I.T.... M'
.... wimm/ti, I. JfliniVIM,

McHotlrlrk.K Mill.
W. IT. liritt, 1 «. fc. (. ado,
T. J. Ilostcr, Allen Morngno,
J. II. M orrah. Lucius A. Rainoy.

Ml, Carmcl.
1'. Ij. MeCelvcy, W. A. Scott,
F. M. Mitchell, J no. W. Morrali,
J. H. Tarraul, Jr. J. S. .Sutherland.

.Hutf nulla.
B. A. Boyd, L. V. Uaskoll,
Robert llcstcr, l>r. Win, Tagging.
Jim. S. Norwood. ,W, X- C;\lhouu.

'I.udk (ntif.
1W. It. Munday, (Jco. X. Nick lea,
A. F. rtilvdi'f,>*' "" X.-P. frfl-Ilwaiu,
R. H. WughdW|-< 1>. 1*. 'Hannah.'* '

<J ri'onuood. ' '

I). c. T>uPre, ,. _
Ij. Sheppard,

11. It. Calhoun',*' . .T. R..'jftlrikej'. 1
_

J. YV.- Payne. ; W-. H. Patloii. . ,

srfnety-Ntx. "

Ti. M. Moore, T. Lipscomb,
J.T. Miller,- G. M«D. Miller,

Jus. Rotors, Jr. II. P. Galphin.
.Troy.

J. F. Widoman, t«oo. C. Bradley,
Win. Stelta, J. L. Henderson,
J. \V. Chiles. S. O. Your.g.
The managers aro urgently requested

to meet the Commissioners of Flection
on Friday, October 24tli, for qualification,
instruction, <Ve. Tlio mooting will be
held in tho ofttee of W. C. MefSowan, at
11 o'clock a. in. Let no one be absent.

W. 0. BICNIiT,
County Chairman.

Jurors lor 2nd Week, October Term.
K. T. Gordon, 15; It. N. Gallnher, J): J.

X. MeOill, 4 ; K. Y. Sheppard, 1; .1. K. Lomax,7 ; T. W. Pace, ii; T. C. Stuart, 1:
\V. H. Arnold, 3';' J. >F. Adamson, S>; ,1.
W. Britt, 1(>; M. A. Fuller.?, 1; S. .0. Bolts,
<5; .1. A. McQiierns. 16 ; \V. G. Hiiekabee,
18: J. M. Ellis, 5, J. J. Kdwards, 10;
DuPre Calhoun, 2 ; J. O. McClain, 5 ;
W. -V." ('linkpcolcK, 12 ; W. H. Buchanan,
'2; G. W. McKee, 6 ; K. Cochran, col.. <1:
Goyrgu White, 11 ; J. M. Warren, 7 : T.
T. Cunningham. 13; T. H. Walker, 8;
W. A. McLees, 8 ; A. W. Cole, col., 15 ;
11. T. Morrin, 15; [. H. McCalla. 13;
Samuel Oak field, col.. 1 ; .John Wilker.Hon, 8 ; Pat Lee, col.. 11 : K. O. Pruitt, 4 ;
R. W. Major*, 2; J. H. DuPre. 11.

11. CANNON,
AO JtHT FOR.

MACHINERY!
ARRKVILLK, S. C.

I AM better prepared than eror before to
offer to furmerti anil others needing tliem

Steam Engines,
cotton gins,

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
GRIST MILLS, OA NIC MILLS,

Portable and Stationary
Flouring Mills,,

mid nil Vinds of improved Agricultural Iin..»U*ll I-*.. 1-
juviuvaito* mn*« n im» nun u%m«|»ic«u mijlk ui

Groceries & Provisions,
FRUITS roXFKCTIONKHY.

CIOA US, TOBACCO, Ktc.,
ut cxceecMiiirlv low prices for cash. Prico

my tirocerie* before you buy,
I bavc eight years' experience in the machinerytrade and can offer yon inducement a

both in quality, price and terms. Call on
me or write for uuy iufoinmtion us to price*,
terms, Ac. l-tf

i

«...

[furniture."
I^ARLOR, Snits in Flush and Mol>uir,{» WalunttMlanibj'r' Snrtfr, latcfrt styles," |Hands-utie Painted Suits, low prices, Fine t,Walnut Sid/? Hoards and Chitloiiiers, Fine
Walnut Wardrobes and-'ltall Stands, 'Fhi'r i
Cherry and Oak Suits, Walnut, Oak and Caiu? ' I
Si'Ht Chairs, Library Chairs, l>o«l Room I
Chairs,. flininj; and other Chairs in Leather, 1
l'erforftiod Chair Seat and Hack, 'also I'erfo- |rated Jioats for ir-seaj intr old chairs, I" Hit-
reaus at prices from to $20 with good( lasses, Looking Classes anil Looking lllass
I'lates to re*till old frameH, all host quality. I
Sales, Tables and Mattrctjses ol' every de- j

| criplion and I'riees, SOI,I) AT HOTTOM |
FMil' RKS.
OUR tiOOI>S A It K itOUCHT IHRKCT- I

l,V FROM MAXUFACTI ltKKS and our |
prices a«'e as low as city prices and all goods
sold just as they are, upon their merits*.
We can make your houses more eoniforta- I

hie. more enjoyable and lovely if you will
call on us lor wlia'. you all need. I ^

Respectfully, j ^

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.!
i if.

An Ordinance Creating the Of-
ficeof Clerk of Council,

Regnlating his Election, Delininghis Duties and Providingfor his compensation.

Section 1. lie it ordained by the town
council of the town of Abbeville in the stale
of South Carolina, and by the authority of |the same, that at the organization of each
town council now or hereafter elected or at
soute succeeding meeting it shall be their dutyto elect some suitable person either in or
out of the council, clerk of council to serve
for the full term of the council bv which he is
lectcd, unless removed for jrood and sufit-
cient cause to bo deter joined by the council.
Section II. That it shall be the duly of

the said clerk of council within ten days after
written notice of his appoint incut to tile with
the intendant of the town of Abbeville a
bond signed by two sureties* in the penal sum
of one thousand dollars, conditioned upon the
faithful discharge of all duties that are or
may hereaftwr bp required of him. The sulfi- (cicncy of the said bond to he detenniued bythe town council in meeting assembled.
Suction III. Tliat it shall be llie duty of

the snid clerk of council to keep a full record
of all (he proceedings of the council in a
book of ininntcs to he preserved by him and
turned over to his successor in otlice. To
take all returns made by citi/.ens liable to
taxation in the town of Abbeville, transfer
them alphabetically upon the tax book and to
collect all taxes that may be due thereon. To
collect all fines, licensee aud penalties imposedby the council. To pay out the funds so
received only upon the order of the town
council and ret an vouchers for the same.
To provide a.hook in which he shall make regularentries of nil cases containing tin*
of :ill <>(Vendits who shall be summoned to
appear before council for I!>c* violation of any J
ordinance nmv in force or which may hereal*- J
(or lie ordained bv the authority aforesaid
with I be speeilioat iou > of the ollence chargedand the lime and result <if the trial. Tii'siili111i t tot lie Inti-ndmit bv him lobe laid before
the town coinicii on the fourth Tuesday in Augustof each year u full exhibit of tho receiptsand expenditure* of the year preceding.To t urn over to the succeeding councilwithin thirty days after tb« expiration of his
oilicc nil nippcys in his bauds be)oug>i>K to
the corporation and deliver lifi Hjl books papersand other record^ incident to.his office*"Suction"'IV." Tliat fob such services the

.clerkof' U(>»Vineil shall receive 2 V. percent. Jllr 1
receiving and 2'^-per cehli for paying out'the J
funds tlijib iray.conie to ,'liisj- bands .«« aaid'

.clerk.
. .

'"

\
, Tliat "h'll ordinances and' pafls <ft'f nr'di'J'r*
nances inconsi«tant with this ordinance be
and tlie Hamfaro bereby reptMilud, ,

J. S. It-AMM(lS'l). Inte.ndaril.'
II. 1\ MclLWAINV*
JONKS F. MILLER,
T. l'.COTHRAN, r
<U. A. l)UL'tiLASSf." Wardens. 1

Jon'ks F. Mimkr, Clerk of Council.
n

AnnualMeeting.
NOTICK is lierebv given that the >nnn;il

meeting of tlio Hoard of County Commissionersfor Abbeville County, will bo held
on Tuesday, November 4th, 1884. All personsholding bills, accounts or demands of anykind against said County which have not ben'u t
before presented to the Hoarnof 6'ouiitv Coin- i
missioners at special meetings held during I i
the year, arc hereby reauiivd to deposit the ! *
same, duly sworn to, with the Clerk of tlm u
Board, on or before the first day of NovenibeV. i
so that they may be examined and ordered to u
be paid At the annual meeting. t

JAMES C. KLUGH, :
Clerk B. C. C.

oct l-5t .

French Candies, Fresh! |
fjKMON CKACKKRS. FRESH-! 1

SODA CHACKKRS, FRKSH ! ;GINfiKIt SNAPS. FUKSI I ! ,ASSORTED .JUMBLES, FRESH!
Just Received.

1-tf QUAKLES A THOMAS.
i

JjUJGENE B.GARY,

Attorney and Counsellor nt Lnw, J
Abbeville, S. C.

£IKNTRAL HOTEL,
M118. M. \V. Thomas, Proprietress.

Bron<l street, Aupuxfn, (!*. i

C. WILLIAMS, 1

Sl'ROKOM DkNTIHT,
Greenwood, S. C.,

JgXCHANGK HOTEL,

Grrknvim.F. 8. C.

THE ONLY TWO-CLASS HOTEL IN
*

THE WORLD. t
21

W. R. WHITB, PuopniETOH.
S

W. BKNK'|\ JAS. II. RICK. L. W. SMITH,
Abbeville. Xinety-Six, Abbeville, J

J^ENET, RICK & SMITH,

Attorneys at,Law. I

Will practice in nil the Court* of tho
State; and pjive'pTonvpt attention to.-all
legal business entrusted to them.

I..W.PKKKIN.T. Ci eO'J'IIIIAN. * n

. .

' <

jpEKRIN A COTIIRA'N, '

Attorneys at Law,
, Abbeville S. (5. A

Notwithstanding the hard times'*
have spared neither pains nor expt-n.se h

in Hie selection of our stock for this sprincr. «'
The ladies can rely upon getting the luteal n
frfshionnand lowest prices at

It. M. HADDOX & CO.

W. I. 1)
WUotjKSAfiK AXI > I

GRATES AN]

Buy the " Rxcelsi
V KN'TKKN «Iill«-nI si/.t-s in stuck. Ilea^ itics ill TINWAUK. Very l<

W. J.
in 8:51 1

mmm
1IAVK 1

|i 11K111 AND wki.I. SKI.IK

T,1 11 " MMr

r an ami H

'Onsistin*<; in pai:t or

Foreign and Don

NOT1

IATS, HATS, HATS.
{DOTS AMI S1I0KS,

iiardWAIJI:, HAI?D

<;i{
iMt1

Vt Lower Prices than they were Kver Ol

ilKAI/ril UKSTOKKD!
For'Halo I»v I>. C. Dnl're.; ' v

MOTHER
\KK VOl.

ruorui i^n Wi,h a,,v
1 JLVV/ L 1 > 1 j 1 j 1 / lu-viilisirl« yciMFjseiilesex ?
If so, to vim we liriiijf titlinjjs of comfort
ml irrent jov. Yoii can

IBIE D,
nil restored to perfect health liy usiii}*

Bradfield's
Female

Regulator!
It is n special rcnioilv fur all diseases per-

aininjr tn tin* whmb, ami any intelligent wo11:111can oiuv herself by following tlio direciim>.It is especially ellicucious in cases ol'
oppressed or painful menstrua I imt, in whites
iiiri pariial prolapsus. It allords immediate^
diet' atul permanently restores the menstruilfunction. Asa remedy to be used during
hat critical period known as "('hanuk or
iiKK,'' this invaluable preparation has uo rial.

SAVED HER LIFE !
HuxiK, McIstosii co., <!a.

Uradfiki.o.Dear ^ir : I have taken
several bottles of vour Female Regulator for
'ailing of the womb and oilier diseases com>ined,of sixteen years standing, and I really
>elieve I am cured entirely, for which accept
ny heartfelt I hanks and most prot'ound gratiude.1 know your mcdiciic saved my life,
to you see 1 cannot speak too highly in its fa;or.I have recommended it to several of
ny friends who are suffering as I was.

Yours verv respectfully,
MUS. W. K. ST'KUBIXS.

Our Treatise on the "Health and Ilappiiessof Woman" mailed free.
liKAitKtKi.n HkoI'I.atok Co., Atlanta, (>a.

STORE HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE.

[WII.L sell one store house 30x20 feet with
lot H0.\S*0 feet in the tow a of Bradley.

I*lie store is a good one story frame building,
md convenient to dejiot and postofllce. For
irices and particulars call on tlie undersign

datWliite Hall; or address
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

Verdery, S. C.
sept 18-It

Soda Water.
WK now have in foil operation one of J.

W. Ti-i-t's Celebrated Arctic
ioiln Apparai iin', and propose to give you
s fine Soda Watyr as you can pet in any city
Special attention paid to ladies. Call anil

ee ns LKKjt HA ILK V.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CMAItLKSTOX. S. C.

'irst Class in all its Appointments.
HA TICS, $'*.00, ftZ.XO.

' Kxccllont Cuisine, Inrge airy rooms.
Mis l'ltssongur Klovntor. Klectric Hulls
ml Lights. / HntiimU. Hotel
*Isi»tra 11y Lopatftl.

Administrator's Notice.
A LI. persons indebted to theeHtatcof Mins
lV. Itosa K. Xli.sely, deceased, must make
nincdiatc payment to (lie undersigned ni>< 1
II holding claims against said estate are

rn-by notified that settlement of the name
ill lie made in probate judge's ofllce on Satrdiv, October 18th, 18H4.

M. (J. ZKK1LKR, Adm'r.
sej.l if* :u

E L P H ,

ir:*i"a ii. i»i:ai.i:i; i \

Heatiii Stoves,
9 TINWARE.
or Cook Stove
linir Stoves in jrreat varivl * fur \voo«l ami coal
>\v at uliotoalc.

DKI.I'I I.
*:oa<l Street, Augusta, (in.

& TEMPLETON
S' STOIM-:

"n:i> STIM'K

inter Goods,

icstic Dry (iooris,

\\wuk, n.\i:i>wai{i:.

ockciks. ckockimks. <;iroci:imi.s.
ik:kki:v, cisockkiiy, ckockkky.

llvrt .l lloforo.
i -1 r

carpets .
\

* in at (it sta.

'i'k.» i .. ..»-
i in tiiwcR' oumil.

Mo<|iicts. Brussels .".-{dv.- Seoti'h. Ingrain
Carpets. Hugs, Mats, Crumb

Cloths. Window Curtains and Shades.
Window Cornires. and Lace Curtains.
Conton and Cocoa. Mattings. Cronios,
etc.. etc. Write for Sample Prints.

f AS. < i.. P.A1LIK A S( i N's.
7 CI l>road St., Augusta. <»a.

QUKKSWOOll HOTEL.

Tnos. K. 1!ii.ky. Proprietor.
( rem wood, S. C.

Dinner house of the A. «V K.. road.
Passengers on the down train of the <'.
«Sr 11.. road, going Kast. have ample time
to secure a good dinner before the dopartureof the train for Augusta.
Transient hoard $2 per day. A liberaldiscount from above rates to parties;

I wanting board by the week or month.
jjfegf-Livery, I'Ved and Sale Stables

j connected with this hotel.

Application for charter.

NrOTFl'K is hereby "riven that applicationwill ln> mailt* to tin' (iencrut Assemblyat its next session, lor a charter
for a Itailroad from (iri'cnwnml, Abbevillecounty, to Abbeville conrt bouse.
Soulli Carolina, with power to extend same.
West from Abbeville or Kast from Greenwood,asmay be determined bv the coriwtrators.
Sep 11 Ill

larleslias
HAVE KEMOVKI) TO THE

New Store on the Corner
under tile new hotel. When you come to
town call in to see them.

Sept. :t(>, 'K4. Ql'AULES & THOMAS.

rp K. Hit AN K JAN'S

SAM1M.K ltOOM,

Main street. ('oluiiil)iii, S. ()|>|>osilc Hotel
Block.

WINKS. MQITOIIS AND CKSAHS.

THE lie si hra*»ds of domestic mid importedwhiskies,* wines and chumpitfjnes alwaysin stock.
Orders by mail promptly filled with tirstcl'insgoods nt reasonable prices: address
T. 10 HU.\ N1(t.\ X, Columbia, S. 0. .

Miiliuery! Millinery!
rflflK most extensive stock of Millinerr canA now be found at

It. M. IIADDON ft CO.-S.

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made to the (lincnilAssembly of South Carolina at its
next session for a charter for a Krilr- iwl fi-r»m
tireenwood by Pba-nix and F.dtfetlcld C. II.,
to Aiken on tin* S. It. K. 113in.K*


